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Basic Samples

Sancoale narrow light

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow thin narrow 

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow thin narrow italic

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow light narrow italic

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow regular narrow

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow regular narrow italic

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}



Basic Samples

Sancoale narrow Bold narrow

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow Medium narrow

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow Medium narrow italic

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow Bold narrow italic

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow Black narrow

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}

Sancoale narrow Black narrow italic

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz

[äöüåøæoeç]1234567890(.,;:?!$¢£&-*){ÄÖÜÅØÆOEÇ}



Sancoale Narrow Thin
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that 

inhabited Central Bohemia and united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the Přemyslid 

dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though derived from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) 

that can be found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another possibility is that Čech is derived from 

the word česat/čechat meaning “comb” but also “beat”. Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ 

â dëmôñ$t®âtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhâ®âçtë®$ íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş 

thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. Týpë glýphş årë 

çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf íllúştråtíôñ tëçhñíqúëş. Thë årråñgëmëñt ôf týpë íñvôlvëş 

thë şëlëçtíôñ ôf týpëfåçëş, pôíñt şízë, líñë lëñgth, lëådíñg (líñë şpåçíñg), ådjúştíñg thë şpåçëş 

bëtwëëñ grôúpş ôf lëttërş (tråçkíñg) åñd ådjúştíñg thë şpåçë bëtwëëñ påírş ôf lëttërş (kërñíñg).

Sancoale Narrow Light
The name “čeština”, Czech, iS derived from a Slavic tribe of CzechS (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that 

inhabited Central Bohemia and united neighbouring Slavic tribeS under the reign of the PřemySlid 

dynaSty (“PřemySlovci”).  It may be though derived from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) 

that can be found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another poSSibility iS that Čech iS derived from 

the word čeSat/čechat meaning “comb” but alSo “beat”. Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ 

â dëmôñ$t®âtíôñ ôf Some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhâ®âçtë®$ íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş 

thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. Týpë glýphş årë 

çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf íllúştråtíôñ tëçhñíqúëş. Thë årråñgëmëñt ôf týpë íñvôlvëş 

thë şëlëçtíôñ ôf týpëfåçëş, pôíñt şízë, líñë lëñgth, lëådíñg (líñë şpåçíñg), ådjúştíñg thë şpåçëş 

bëtwëëñ grôúpş ôf lëttërş (tråçkíñg) åñd ådjúştíñg thë şpåçë bëtwëëñ påírş ôf lëttërş (kërñíñg).

Sancoale Narrow Regular
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central 

Bohemia and united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It 

may be though derived from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can be found in the word čeleď, 

“family”. Another possibility is that Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat meaning “comb” but 

also “beat”. Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ â dë môñ$t®âtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl 

çhâ®âçtë®$ íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg 

týpë glýphş. Týpë glýphş årë çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf íllúştråtíôñ tëçhñíqúëş. Thë årråñgëmëñt 

ôf týpë íñvôlvëş thë şëlëçtíôñ ôf týpëfåçëş, pôíñt şízë, líñë lëñgth, lëådíñg (líñë şpåçíñg), ådjúştíñg thë 

şpåçëş bëtwëëñ grôúpş ôf lëttërş (tråçkíñg) åñd ådjúştíñg thë şpåçë bëtwëëñ påírş ôf lëttërş (kërñíñg).

Copy Snippets



Sancoale Narrow Medium
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central 

Bohemia and united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It 

may be though derived from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can be found in the word čeleď, 

“family”. Another possibility is that Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat meaning “comb” but also “beat”. 

Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ â dëmôñ$t®âtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhâ®âçtë®$ 

íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. 

Týpë glýphş årë çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf íllúştråtíôñ tëçhñíqúëş. Thë årråñgëmëñt ôf týpë 

íñvôlvëş thë şëlëçtíôñ ôf týpëfåçëş, pôíñt şízë, líñë lëñgth, lëådíñg (líñë şpåçíñg), ådjúştíñg thë şpåçëş 

bëtwëëñ grôúpş ôf lëttërş (tråçkíñg) åñd ådjúştíñg thë şpåçë bëtwëëñ påírş ôf lëttërş (kërñíñg).

Sancoale Narrow Bold
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central 

Bohemia and united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It 

may be though derived from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can be found in the word čeleď, 

“family”. Another possibility is that Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat meaning “comb” but also “beat”. 

Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ â dëmôñ$t®âtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhâ®âçtë®$ 

íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. 

Týpë glýphş årë çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf íllúştråtíôñ tëçhñíqúëş. Thë årråñgëmëñt ôf týpë 

íñvôlvëş thë şëlëçtíôñ ôf týpëfåçëş, pôíñt şízë, líñë lëñgth, lëådíñg (líñë şpåçíñg), ådjúştíñg thë şpåçëş 

bëtwëëñ grôúpş ôf lëttërş (tråçkíñg) åñd ådjúştíñg thë şpåçë bëtwëëñ påírş ôf lëttërş (kërñíñg).

Sancoale Narrow Black
The name “čeština”, Czech, is derived from a Slavic tribe of Czechs (“Čech”, pl. “Češi”) that inhabited Central Bohemia and 

united neighbouring Slavic tribes under the reign of the Přemyslid dynasty (“Přemyslovci”).  It may be though derived 

from the word root čel- (with l changed to ch) that can be found in the word čeleď, “family”. Another possibility is that 

Čech is derived from the word česat/čechat meaning “comb” but also “beat”. Then Čech would be “warrior”. Thí$ í$ â 

dëmôñ$t®âtíôñ ôf some of thë âççëñtëd âñd $pëçíâl çhâ®âçtë®$ íñ thí$ fôñt. Týpôgråphý íş thë årt åñd tëçhñíqúë ôf 

årråñgíñg týpë, týpë dëşígñ, åñd môdífýíñg týpë glýphş. Týpë glýphş årë çrëåtëd åñd môdífíëd úşíñg å våríëtý ôf íllúştråtíôñ 

tëçhñíqúëş. Thë årråñgëmëñt ôf týpë íñvôlvëş thë şëlëçtíôñ ôf týpëfåçëş, pôíñt şízë, líñë lëñgth, lëådíñg (líñë şpåçíñg), 

ådjúştíñg thë şpåçëş bëtwëëñ grôúpş ôf lëttërş (tråçkíñg) åñd ådjúştíñg thë şpåçë bëtwëëñ påírş ôf lëttërş (kërñíñg).

Copy Snippets



Features

old Style FigureS

1234567890
1234567890

additional FeatureS (availaBle in all weightS)

LigatureS: fl fi fj ff ff ffl ffj

Stylistic AlternateS (Stemed FormS): a b d u 

SwaSh AlternateS (HumaniSt, with StemS):  a e f g h m n u

Titling AlternateS (Normalized FormS): A E F G L M N V W X Y Z v w x y z

Style Set One (MiScellaneouS AlternateS): c k S y

Style Set Two: (Additional AlternateS): 

Western European DiacraticS

Euro Symbol

Central European CharacterS

Baltic CharacterS

TurkiSh CharacterS

Romanian CharacterS

ESperanto CharacterS

Small capS

Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.
Sphinx of black quartz: judge my vow.

1234567890
1234567890



Sancoale Narrow iS a carefully honed and meticulouSly crafted new family member for the 

Sancoale SerieS. Sancoale Narrow haS been Specially deSigned to allow for even more verSatility 

for the Sancoale Family. Sancoale Narrow continueS with Sancoale’S SucceSSful Simple, geometric 

and legible structure. It iS a contemporary deSign that iS distinctive and unique. ThiS new narrow 

addition can be uSed in conjunction with the original Sancoale, but it can alSo stand on itS own. 

Narrow type comeS in a handy in a myriad of SituationS, from poster deSign, book coverS, web 

pageS to editorial layout. Sancoale Narrow’S Six weightS make for a typeface family that iS very 

uSeful for many applicationS, and alSo includeS a Set of true italicS. The deSign iS Simplified 

without stemS or SpurS in the default character Set. OpenType alternateS do include alternateS 

with stemS, Small CapS, FractionS, Tabular FigureS, and plenty of altS, including “normal” capitalS 

and lowercaSe letterS. PleaSe See the informative .pdf brochure to See theSe featureS in action. 

Sancoale Narrow alSo includeS a full array of Latin diacriticS for multilingual Support. 

OpenType capable applicationS Such aS Quark or the Adobe Suite can take full 

advantage of the automatically replacing ligatureS and alternateS. ThiS family 

alSo includeS the glyphS to Support a wide range of languageS. 

The Sancoale Superfamily iS Suitable for a wide range of uSeS and iS a very 

economical and verSatile addition to any deSigner’S font collection.

Overview



14 pt 22 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 

30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) 

was a highly influential French 

painter in the Neoclassical 

style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity 

towards a classical austerity 

and severity, chiming with the 

moral climate of the final years 

of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex 

Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING 

WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Italic 9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – 

December 29, 1825) was a highly influential 

French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away from Rococo 

frivolity towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral climate 

of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

5 pt 9 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) was a 

highly influential French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s 

his cerebral brand of history painting marked a change in taste away 

from Rococo frivolity towards a classical austerity and severity, chiming 

with the moral climate of the final years of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Garçon Saül
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Bäckerei

Alpha Omega Delta

Thank You, Dr. Parma!

Sancoale Narrow Thin



14 pt 22 leading 

JacqueS-LouiS David (August 

30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) 

waS a highly influential French 

painter in the NeoclaSSical 

style. In the 1780S hiS cerebral 

brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away 

from Rococo frivolity towardS a 

claSSical austerity and Severity, 

chiming with the moral climate 

of the final yearS of the ancien 

régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrS vex 

Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING 

WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Italic 9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – 

December 29, 1825) was a highly influential 

French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away from Rococo 

frivolity towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral climate 

of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

5 pt 9 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) was a 

highly influential French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s 

his cerebral brand of history painting marked a change in taste away 

from Rococo frivolity towards a classical austerity and severity, chiming 

with the moral climate of the final years of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Garçon Saül
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Bäckerei

Alpha Omega Delta

Thank You, Dr. Parma!

Sancoale Narrow Light



14 pt 22 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 

30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) 

was a highly influential French 

painter in the Neoclassical style. 

In the 1780s his cerebral brand 

of history painting marked 

a change in taste away from 

Rococo frivolity towards a 

classical austerity and severity, 

chiming with the moral climate 

of the final years of the ancien 

régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex 

Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING 

WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Italic 9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

5 pt 9 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) was a highly influential 

French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral climate of the final years of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Garçon Saül
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Bäckerei

Alpha Omega Delta

Thank You, Dr. Parma!

Sancoale Narrow Regular



14 pt 22 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 

1748 – December 29, 1825) was a 

highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of history 

painting marked a change in 

taste away from Rococo frivolity 

towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the 

ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex 

Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING 

WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Italic 9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

5 pt 9 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) was a highly influential 

French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral climate of the final years of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Garçon Saül
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Bäckerei

Alpha Omega Delta

Thank You, Dr. Parma!

Sancoale Narrow Medium



Regular 14 pt 22 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 

1748 – December 29, 1825) was a 

highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of history 

painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards 

a classical austerity and severity, 

chiming with the moral climate 

of the final years of the ancien 

régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex 

Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING 

WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Italic 9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Narrow 9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 

29, 1825) was a highly influential French painter 

in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical 

austerity and severity, chiming with the moral 

climate of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE 

FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

5 pt 9 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) was a highly influential 

French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his cerebral brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away from Rococo frivolity towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral climate of the final years of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Garçon Saül
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Bäckerei

Alpha Omega Delta

Thank You, Dr. Parma!

Sancoale Narrow Bold



14 pt 22 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 

30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) 

was a highly influential French 

painter in the Neoclassical 

style. In the 1780s his cerebral 

brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste 

away from Rococo frivolity 

towards a classical austerity 

and severity, chiming with the 

moral climate of the final years 

of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex 

Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING 

WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Italic 9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – 

December 29, 1825) was a highly influential 

French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away from Rococo 

frivolity towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral climate 

of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. 

THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

9 pt 15 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – 

December 29, 1825) was a highly influential 

French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 

1780s his cerebral brand of history painting 

marked a change in taste away from Rococo 

frivolity towards a classical austerity and 

severity, chiming with the moral climate 

of the final years of the ancien régime.

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. 

THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

5 pt 9 leading 

Jacques-Louis David (August 30, 1748 – December 29, 1825) was a highly 

influential French painter in the Neoclassical style. In the 1780s his 

cerebral brand of history painting marked a change in taste away from 

Rococo frivolity towards a classical austerity and severity, chiming 

with the moral climate of the final years of the ancien régime. 

Quick wafting zephyrs vex Medium Jim. THE FIVE BOXING WIZARDS JUMP QUICKLY.

Garçon Saül
Triumph Cycle Co. Ltd.

German Bäckerei

Alpha Omega Delta

Thank You, Dr. Parma!

Sancoale Narrow Black


